
pemmy Loughran, Lecal Boxer, Gets Chance Against Light-Heavyweig- ht Harry Greb He
ABOVE PAR GOLF

1 1N NATIONAL OPEN

'stars Fail te Continue Pheneme

nal Scoring at Start of

Title Tourney
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Par en Skokie Linlts
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rthlcage. July 10. Sheeting ever n

'course which tr wceks ,ml becn ,,nr'1

II a rock but today had puddles of

witter along the fairways nnd green us

teft ns sponges hb n result of n drenchi-

ng reln early tllis morning, mere than
eelfcrs Ktnrted the first

I .uafjtn(? rounds in the National Open

Tournament, wiineni. a muric urn.-- w
h ftais being nblc te negetintc the

irxt nine or eighteen holes In pnr.
Among the Held were nine Pennsyl- -

The Keystone Stnte delegntlen wns
htadcil hv Kmil LeelTlcr. of Onkmeut,
Jwinner of the recent Western Fenii-vkani- tt

open, who, pnired with the
brllllntit young Scottish pre Bebby
Crulckidinnk, left the tee nt 0 10 A. M.
for the first round of the thirtysix-hel- e

test. One pnlr bnek was Charles
,Hffni.r of Phllinent. who wns drawn
tuith SI Bnxtcr, of Hamilton," O.

Others In the Pennsylvania tie egntien
Included II. C. Lnwsen, of Cruften ;

Alex Campbell, of Lesnntlville ; Geerge
W. Peters, of Oulph Mills; T. K. Maul-

ey, of Heaver Falls; .Tack Kennedy, of
Pittsburgh ; Jehn J. Howe, of Stcnteu,
Mil J. W. Snwjcr, of Terrcsdnle. A'se
included in the first day's delegation
was Cvrll Walker, of Knglewoed, N.
j holder of the Philadelphia open,

he wax paired with Alex Smith, twice
open tlinmpien.

Three Ster Combinations
Included in the first day's consign-

ment of stars were three combinations
that commanded the careful attention of
the gallery of golf worshipers for
nhem the $1 admission fee, charged
for the first time nt nn American chain-tlenshl-

had no terrors. First of nil
In rei"' "f interest came Jim Barnes
md Chirk Kvnns, the former defending
kin title wen last year nt AVnshlngten;
the hitter a former holder ns well as

e winner of the amateur crown.
Snt In nedularity was the Abe Mitch -

tM'hll (Imidln combination nnd the
JOCK llllicnisen-.iiiK- u mini

the Austrn'eiun star, plny-ini- c

with Jee Novak, of Spokane, also
fceld n warm place In the hearts of the
gallery.
' Early 11111 morning a heavy rain,
Tfhkh continued for several hours, gave
the course a much-neede- d drenching.
It wa the first fall in forty-fou- r days
inil brought joy te these golfers whose
peeinlty N the stopshet. .List befeie

the first pair started out, However, it
cleared off. the sun came out and the
wind died down, making conditions ns
nearly ideal ns possible in the light of
What lins gene before.

Clee followers of jelf nre utterly nt
Ma w!ien it comes te making nny pre-
dictions as te the winner. Opinion
leems pictty well agreed that these havi-
ng the best chance arc Walter Ilngcn,
the HiitMi champion; Chick Evans,
Ahe Mitchell, (ieerge Duncan, 10S0
British champion, and Willie Hunter,

nmnteuc tltlehelder, for
hen run-u- p specialty the course Is

tilmirnbly suited.
Jenes Lacks Confidence

Karnes, up te the present time, has
net been impressive; neither was
HutcliSen, nor Guilferd, while Hebbv
Jenes i iipiitnlly unsatisfied with con
anions ami Iaekin his UHial cenll- -
Conee.
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I,EAOUE
rinh Wen Teut P.O. Win Ixik.40 S3 .013 .033 .330

40 32 .300 .303 .332rnlcnue 40 30 .020 .332 .310Win. 40 37 .310 .320
30 .300 .803 .404
40 .437 .474 .431

HoMen
'limit ;,, 27 43 ,333 .304 .8309(i 47 ,330 .303

.313'

.337

Win Im.000 .388

'Mi Iftte
.810 .800
.437 .474
'.440 'Mh
.410 .405

AMERICAN l.KAOUK
.Club. WanlMtiinl "475. 32 .nniNmv Yerh I 4$ 33 ,373Hilcnite J? 37 .323"iron ,ti 30 .313JVnhlnfen 37 40 .481eland 41 .430IloHten at 43Alhletlcn .. ..I '

30 43
.442
.411

IXTKHNATIONAI, I.EAOIIK

Uiilflinerr. 03 IN .773 Torentn .. se 42 431

VS 'J7 jvrnrime.. .11 33 .130iumni. . 41 .324 Npnnrk . 22 30 ,232
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

'WIONAI, I.KAOITR
rinclnnntl. nt Plillllc. 3.

t'lilnire. 7i llnvfnn. 2.
Oilirr rliibn net Rrhrdnled.

AMKRICAN I.K.ODKOne tnml. Ot New Yerk 7 (tlilrln lnnlns).
MiMhlnrtnn, 13 7.""I" rluliH net nrhnlutfd.

1NTERNATIONAI, l,ROLE

HiiIlnier, ei Newark. B (nernnd nm).
AMKRICAN ASSOCIATION

ft. Pn11I.n1 MllwnnkM. 4.
n'i.i no"' "" KnnwiN CUr. 4 (tlrirt

KltflllAH Cltv. in, MIm...!!. e. M-.- .-.. niirnme).
,1"m!?,,l, 2. (nrt mm).

Si reliimlnm. 4 (vrend irnme).

Indlnnanell. Teledo. 2 (wrend inif).
EASTERN I.EAOUl!

Wnterlmry. 3i Ilnrtferd. 2.
nInIlr'Pert. 3 Fllelilmn:. (xnrntern

llnven. 3: Snrinitflclil. 1.
iHlVi5,li0,.'l.'.,tn'1'1' 8nrm nmt).

81 Alhnnv. 0 (irmnd Bnmn.

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
l.KOUi:

riUlllrH nt Cincinnati.
New erk lit IM(tTnreli.

Itoiiten lit ChlrnKn.
Ilroeklyn nt St. 1xi.

AMERICAN I.E.01E
t'hlrtuce nt I'hllndrlplUn.

Drlrnlt nt Mnf.ilncten.
Ht. I.enU Ht llonlen.

Clrxrlnnd-Nr- Yerk, net mhrdulnl.
INTERNATIONAL I.EAC1LE

nrk lit IlHltlmerc.
Torentn nt Ituffille.Sr.iti,t. nt ICiU'htfr.

Jcrnty net nclifdulfd.

TILDEN AND RICHARDS
IN R. I. TOURNAMENT

Leading Tennis Players of Country
Start Play at Providence

Providence, It. I.. July 10. A ma-
jority of the greatest lawn tennis play-
ers in this country, men nnd women,
begun play here today in the annual
Hheile Island Stnte singles nnd doubles
championship teurnnment, the
ceutts of the Agawnm Hunt,Club.

One of the sensations of the season
was sprung nt Agawam last year when
Vincent Hichards, national junior
champion, wen the Rhede Islntul title
by defeating William T. Tlldn Ud,
world's champion, in the final round.
In the semi-fin- the schoolboy had
conquered H. Nerrls Williams, 2d, for-

mer national tltlehelder.
Tildcn will be here this week, bent

upon avenging that defeat nt the hands
of ltichunlH. but Williams will net
compete, having decided te take mnt-ter- s

easily from new until the national
event. He will be nbeut the only
prominent absentee among the men
plnyeis of the Kast.

While Tilden nnd Richards will natu-
rally be favored te fight their wny
through the field nnd into the final
round, particularly new that the
"seeded" draw is used, there will be
ethers In the lists who mny work up-

sets befeie the is out.

BILLIARD STARS MATCHED

Huesten and Harmen Will Play at
Recreation Academy

Tem Huesten. former world's cham-
pion, and Charles Harmen. New Yerk-Stat-e

champion, have been remntehed
nnd will start 1100-poi- pocket bil-

liard match at the Recreation Rillinrcl
Academy. 10211 Market street, at 2
o'clock this afternoon. The match will
be played in blocks of 100 points, one
block being plnjeil in the afternoon nnd
another in the evening every day this
week.

In their last meeting Heuston nosed
out the Kmpire State tltlehelder in the
last block. Harmen has been clnmer-iii- w

for n vet urn match, chiimius that
Huesten had big mlvnntage eer him.
.,u lu iii'vim- - nlnM'il with all Ivery balK

DEMPSEY-GRt- B BOUT OFh

Net Enough Time te Prepare for
Laber Day Match

Piltshiir&h. .Ill y 10. .tiiiiuiiiiL-eiiieii- i

.'".. i TI 1. T....I.tie prepnseu iiiui,v ru-.i-

i," ,,' bout here en Laber Day will
,,7 X place was made today by

.Jehn tell. Pittsburgh promoter, who
. been negotiating for such nn nt- -

traction. .

llid illllM 11111 IP IirilllV l" WlTftl UUIF.

he could have arranged the bout for
Laber IMv. but tliat tne time wns new
toe short In which te make prepara-
tions.

OUIMET NOT IN NATIONAL
Bosten. July 10. Francis Oulmet

will net compete for the national open
golf title nt Skokie, it was announced

i

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games

YrMrr-- Senen'n
day Total

lleh JteiiHel, Yiinkfe" l
Iliuhert. Ieis i
lie llerrj, ltnliln 1

Ilolleilirr. Cehs . 1

Mueller, Ciirilln lis 1 1

I.K.Mil'i: TUTAI.S TO I)TI1
iec: ti!l

Ainerlenn I.rnBiie " 2.1K

Nillleliul LruKiie -- 0

tiii: t.t:.dkks te dti:
.Mi:itH'.N I.KAC.in

Heiipeth V",llMiis. Hr""''" 30
trinrenee Walker, Atliletln 10

V.'i'VeeN .... II
"lllmt" .Mller. Athlrtlrn .. n
Ilellimuin. Tlffrij IR

I ml. JI'ki'I. VmkreN
tiilk. hlle Sex 8

Until one ear nte 31

NATIONAL LKAflUIJ
llnrnshv fiirdliia'M 31

H'llllami. IMilllIri 12

M lirnt. ItehliiN 11
0Kelly, f.ilantu 0AlnkMilt", "'"' : 8

I'nrkliiMiii, I'lilllle II

iiiimi: RUNS 10? I

I.iBiie 417Anirrlrnn 400National l.e.icue
037Total

ine nist pair teed up their balls at before, se tliey were remati'iieii. .vi-J:- .l

but the lirst real gnllerv mission is free of charge, nnd the Keere-t- e

fellow n ninteh came when Abe ntlen Academy looking forward te a
Mitchell nnd Phil Gnudln, Skokie pre, 'big crowd at every block.

ent out about o'clock. "
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IlatT' Greb (left) is iiie American light heavyweight champion, and lie will malic Ills (first appearance here
since dethroning Gene Tunney when lie tackles Temmy Leushran, local nineteen-year-ol- at the Phillies' ball

park tonight

una keeps

OPPONENTS OPEN-AI- R

ROBINS IN A E

Veteran Southpaw and "Reekie

Vance Have Won 23 Games
Between Them

INDIANS DEFEAT YANKS

By JOSEPH T. LABBUM
in fourth place with n

STANDING te get higher in
the percentage table Is Hroeklyn. fifth
laRt year nnd net counted by the

as a first -- division prospect during
1022.

There nre two geed and sufficient

rensens why the Dodgers nre standing
se high this year, contrary te expec-

tations, nnd they nre Ruether nnd

Vance. One is n veteran with a varied
enreer nnd the ether a rookie up for the
first time. Between them they have

wen twenty-thre- e of the forty games

counted in the right side of the Brook-

lyn ledger.
The veteran, Ruether. has fourteen

triumphs te four defeats, while Vance
is credited with nine nnd six. Shrlver.
another rookie, is the only member or

the big hurling stuff te stand even in
the percentage of games wen nntl lest,
he having turned in two wins and tlie
same number of reverses.

Walter Henry Ruether. called Dutch
for short wherever baseball Is played,
is having his most successful season
since he started te ply his trade ns n
pitcher. The husky southpaw Is the
sensotien of the senior circuit In n sea-

son that is getting its sensations from
younger pitchers.

The success of Wilbur Robinson, the
bnrlv pilot of Brooklyn, in bilnging all
the Intent talent out of Reuther W one
of the outstanding features of the Dig

fellow.'s success. Dutch has ahvas
been known as n recalcitrant, but tills
venr he is as gentle ns the gentlest
Iamb. The scribes lay part of the blame
en Robinson and the remainder en the
fact that Ruether joined the ranks of

the benedicts .iust before the season
started nnd had been en his geed be-

havior ever since.
Has Had Varied, Career

Ruether bus had one of the real
varied enreers of baseball. He halls
from Almeda. Calif., where in started
his pitching dnys as n schoolboy. Ills
work nttractcd the scouts nnd It wnsn t
long before he wns hurling league ball.
Five teams had Ruether enrolled as one
of their members during liHr'1.rCPr,n
the slopes of the Pacific. All
trouble keeping him within the bounds
of what a baseball pliuer should de.

Ruether pitched for Portland. Sacra-

mento. Salt Lake, Les Angeles nntl
Spokane before he stnrted his mnjni
league career. In WW the Unites took

him Seuth en the spring tininlng jaunt
but a week or two after the season
Dutch wns given his walking papers, u
one-wa- y ticket te Les Angeles and u

geed -- sized meal.
In 1017 Ruether staged a comeback

and started the season with the ( libs.
He lasted In Chicago until July - of
thnt var when he was taken ever by

the Red". Ter four seasons under Pat
Merun Ruether pitched off and en, Pat
Moren Anally throwing up the sponge
and trading him te Brooklyn for Mar-cpiart- l.

In 1010 Ruether hud his biggest yenr
in the big leagues, winning nineteen
nnd losing six games. During thnt
pnce he started no less than nine seiles

nnd wen every time. I.nst year
Ruether hurled In and out ball, at one
time being suspended for n breach of
training rules. He wen ten out of
twenty-thre- e games.

Should Win Twenty the Games

This car the big fellow should he
geed for twenty-lh- e victories, nnd If

he succeeds In turning in that number
ami Vance continues his sensational
wntk nntl one or two ether Broeklvn
pitchers show n re.eisnl of fmiu. the
Dodgers should light their wny up even
further in the rme. Vauee wns a
star with New Orlenns last ear in the
Southern Association, and has con-

tinued te be a luminary with the fast
set.

Tim Dodgers were defeated yester-

day in n thrilling game by the Caull-nal- s.

When the ninth rolled around
the score steed three all. The Dodgers
rallied in the vinil filime pushing two
fimnters across enl te hue the Cards
shevo across thtee.

The Phillies stiuek .mother snag in
Cincinnati and the Reds romped away
with the third straight win of the

Program of Bouts en at
Phillies' Park Tonight

8 P. M. Ail Stene, U. S. Ma-

rines, v. Jim Helland, Baltimore,
eight rounds.

8:40 Jee Benjamin, California,
vs. (icorge Krnc, Buffalo, eight
rounds.

l):L'0 Knil France. Cnllfernln,
vs Jimmy Ilnnlen, Denver, eight
rounds.

JO Jee Tiplltz, Philadelphia, vs.
Pnl Meran, New Orleans, eight
rounds.

10:40 Harry Greb. Pittsburgh,
Pa., vs. Temmy Leughra,n, Phila-
delphia, eight rounds.

series. The Braves nlse lest se the
Phils kept their held en seventh place.

Wilbur Huhbel hurled brilliantly for
six innings, the Phils holding n 1 te 0
lend that looked big enough te win.
Then Hub foundered en n base hit reef
nnd the' Reds pounded out n trio of
runs. Undaunted the Wilhelmltes came
back in their hulf nnd knotted the
ligiires.

The seventh was bad enough, but the
eighth was n nightmare for the Phils.
The Reds concentrated their attack ami
drove Huhbel nnd Winters from the
mound nntl treated Lefty Pinte with

When the smoke had cleared
the Reds had six runs and the game.

In the ether National League game
the Cubs found Jee Oeschger, the Cali-
fornia!!, for nil but one of their hits
in two innings nnd the former Phil
went down in defeat. Vie Aldritlge
wns found for eight hits, but he kept
them fairly well scattered.

Tris Speaker's Cleveland Indlnns
showed lets of fight and captured a
thirteen-innin- g tilt from the Yenks for
their second straight triumph. Trailing,
tl te 2, nt the start of the sixth the
visitors sturted a game uphill battle
that gnve them n tic when the ninth
was ever.

In the thirteenth, with Beb Shnwke.v
en the mound, Wnmby nnd Speaker
doubled and Jee Sewell singled, two
inns counting. Lirnlsey held the Yunks
safe from the eighth en. Metisel hit n
home run nntl three singles his first
four times up, but was impotent with
the bludgeon after thnt.

The Senators and Tigers staged an
old fashioned slugging bee, pounding
out thirty hits between them, the
Washlngtenians getting sixteen nnd
winning the fracas. It was the second
Senatorial victory in tlvu games.

GREENLEAF PLAYS WOODS

Champien Scheduled for 1200-Peln- t

Pocket-Billiar- d Match
Ralph Greenleaf, world's champion,

will play Arthur Weeds, the Rhede
Island stnr, in n 1200-pel- pocket-billiar-

match at the National Billiard
Academy this week.

Last week the champion exhibited his
usual geed form in defeating Charles
Hutmon, the New Yetk State title-holde- r,

1200 te SS4. During the match
he rnn 121 consecutive balls, which
exceetlctl his own high -- run record.

Greenteiif nnd Woetls will engage in
100-poi- blocks every afternoon and
evening during this week. The first
block will be played this afternoon. Ne
udmlsslen will be charged.

Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
S M T W T v sjrj

St. Leuis.., 10 a i.-- It II "(1 10 (19
Chicago 5 2 111 II 7 1 1

Cincinnati. . 4 OKI 1 I 12 4:5
Brooklyn ... 14 4 5 5 7 117

Pittsburgh.. 1 5 n 5 :t h 7 :ir
NewVerl... e 5 (1 u r.l:,4
Bosten .... n :i 7121
Phillies .... 5 a 4 12

NATIONAL LEAG UE
sTmt vTt7f fsyn

Detroit 12 10 (I el 18 4 ."ill

New Yerh.. 1)12 7 21 1 1 51
Chicago .. .. 0 10 H i) :i ti 42
Cleveland . . r 15 5 0 e :i:t4
St. Leuis... it H 5 Mi:i:i
Washington. 1 5 is 5i2tl
Athletics...! a 1 41 5 a 42:t
!!0.s,,2n l,l.uJL 4i" J1 Hi0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
fs m "tIWOsiti

Italtlmere .. "5 ri2 7 5 j:w
Jersey City. 4 oie 7 I) a :tn
Reading ... 10 7 0 4 15 1i:7
Toienti 10 it 2 20 H 4,17
Rerhester .. 5 I 4 0 1 Ida
Buffalo , . , , a 4 7 2 I) 7 ,'ia
Syracuse ... 5 ft a n a 227
Newark ,... 5 as a e 20

BOUT

.rf s" ';
.V v''tnAt A.M.t'

GREB BIG fAVORITE

AGAINST LOUGHRAN

"Wen en Points" Probably Will
i

Decide Contest at Ball

Park Tonight

NEITHER A KNOCKEROUT

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
AMERICA'S

mnke his debut us title-hold-

in Philadelphia tonight when
Harrv Greb. of Pittsburgh, ber.lns giv
ing ills windmill impersonation snertiv
before 11 o'clock nt the National League
Bnll Park with Temmy Loughran. local
nineteen-year-ol- ns the person of the
second part. Greb is picked ns the
winner, but the well-know- n double N
often has etcurred in boxing se thnt
one never can tell.

Letighran's youth nnd inexperience
are the factors being used in figuring
him ns runner-uf- l in the scheduled
ek'ht-ieiin- d contest. Greb has becn
winning matches agninst tepnntchers
se consistently that, ether than Lough-
ran himself nnd his Seuth riilllie

Temmy isn't being given the
semblance of a clmn-- p te return a win-

ner ngninst the contpierer of Gene
Timnev.

While Gieh is being quoted n heavy
favorite, It is unlikely that u knockout
will decide the frnens. Ilnrry never
has been accused as a socket- - of sleep.
He Is a rapid-fir- e puncher and hits
from every angle. At the same time
Loughran has never becn nrrested for
being n knockereut, se thnt "wen en
points" will he the logical line used in
determining the victor.

Onre a Itimhe
Greb bus hosed in Philadelphia be-

fore. But instead of being labeled n
"bimbo." ns lie was several years age
when he was forced te leave this eitj
because mateii-make- beliecd he
wasn't weithy of competition, Hany
will step Inte the ring recognized ms n
dangerous contender for Geerges

world's light henvj weight
laurels and. nbe, a suitable opponent
for J tick Dempsey in n limited con- -

est- -

Ne big man In the ring tedn looms
with such stamina as Greb. He is it
I., ...!.,. Imttnittf ,il'nr!lll1Ullllin............. IlilMM',,I,U, .....n. -

who continually keeps whaling nway
with both hands fiem bell te bell. There
i,. .. l.,lt t.i tl,n r:i.h mnlfnim nf Hei.in IMF Hill m " - ..

'cuffs and iittien docs net subside even
nt close quarters,

It Is the Inside tricks of GrebV fistic
'category tint prebablv will prove Greh's
superiority. Prem the distance, how-
ever. Ilnriv will find himself up ngninst
a stiff jabbing eiingster who nKe enn
go uleng at a fast clip, and the chances
are that, for big men, a real nifty
scientific demonstration of the art e'
hit and get awu will ensue,

Beth Confident
Greb has neer seen Leughinn be.

"I understand," s.ud Hurry teda.i.
"thnt Tem Is a pieltx cleer sort of a
boxer. Well I lme Hiked all kinds-bo- xers

nnd fighter. Leughrnii will bc
no dllTeient anil I feel sure I will gie
the funs licie nn Idea that they would
like te see me be Dempsey."

All nleng Leughinn has been bubbling
nwr with confidence. "And it isn't u
case of either," smiled
Temmy. i nne neen ph-kc- as n set-
up often this season against Jinim.,
Darey, Brynn Dewnev. .Mike McTlgue
ami several ethers. Hut 1 fooled 'em.
IMl de the -- nine thing tonight, don't
dot. I don't see whj I should have any
fears for Greb."

There uie four ether eight reunders
en the program. Ad Stene, who is sta-
tioned with the United States Marines
at League Island here, will try te con-
tinue his knockout streak against Jhu
Helland, the big Hnltimeiean, in the
opening contest.

Next In the ling will be Jee Benja-
min, of California, and Geerge Fme,
followed by Fail France, another nn-li- e

son, opposed te Jiuituv lluiileu, of
itemer. nnd the se.ui-fiii- will be be-- i
ween Jee Tiplltz and Pal Meian, of

New Orleans.

Stlngeree Wins in Shere Race
Atlantic City. Juls 10 Kneheldir Tree.

mini 1'iirkir, dlnpl.ilnir a keen knuwledue
hi riiuiuH I'lli'i'U tin' iu Mctery In
the nerk'H of n cathu.it ratis of the
Atlantic Cltv Varht i lull In the 'IhernuKh-.u- e

The winner tin idled a met llu min-
utes uhead of Ita ncnrixt rival.

"AM.Y AMI MIS"
The dementle nffilm of the Oumpa Br,mere than mildly nmualnu. mmetimeH theare rloleuiily se IVese frletdti, r

with "rioniflieiU'H fiteneu", "llete". "Waltof Qimeline Alley", "ItelentlexH Itudnlph'
iTMKe merry etch week In the (Slv.I'uue All-Pi-

remle Section of the Sundav PitiueI.I.I0VI "a!,t I a HuWt ' lii.

SUZANNE DEFEATS

MOLLA IN DOUBLES

Paired With Weed, Mile. Lenglen

Sceros Win Over Mrs. Mal-ler- y

and Mathey

PATTERSON WORLD CHAMP

Wimbledon. July 10. Play today en
the center court of the stadium saw the
crowning of Gerald L. Patterson, of
Australia, ns world's tennis chnmplen
nnd the second strnlght-se- t defeat of
Mrs. Mellu Mnllery by Mile. Suzanne
Lenglen.

It wns In the mixed doubles thnt the
American champion fell before the
wonder girl of France ngnin. Paired
with Pnt O'Hara Weed. Mile. Lenglen
scored n 0-- 4 victory ever Mrs.
Mnllery and Denn Mathey, former cap-

tain of the Princeton University tenm.
Patterson lifted the crown thnt V.I1-lln- m

T. Tilden. 2d. of Philadelphia, hns
worn for the Inst two j'eare. He de-

feated Randelph Lycett, Great Brit-
ain, in three i,et3, 0-- e, 0--

Patterson te Play Here
The victory of the Australian was

expected, for he recently defeated J.
O. Andersen, nnether brilliant Aus-
tralian, in five hard-foug- sets. Pat-
terson, who Is n member of the Aus-
tralian Davis Cup team, is expected te
piny Tilden in the Americnn nationals,
which' will be held In Philadelphia In
September.

Mrs. Mnllery opened the. mixed dou-

bles In rather bad form, undoubtedly
feeling very keenly the nature of her
tlefeat by the French chninpien In the
singles linnls en Saturday. She nwl
Muthcy. of course, were up against
what is probably the fittest mixed
doubles partnership thnt could be pro-
duced. Mile. Lenglen, ns n velleyer
in foursome matches, is considered
equal te any first-cltis- s man player.

Moreover, O'Hara Weed, her part-
ner, is one of the most brilliant net
plnyers eer seen en the courts here.
His French imrtner proved equal te
the magnificent long drives nf their op- - i

penents. while the Australian killed all
the high lobs in sensational fashion. I

,. ,, , i

.uuiiii tin j't'iiiiau
Mrs. Mallery, as the match pro-

gressed, steed up well ngninst this vol-
leying, but both the Americans were
almost invariably In n defensive posi-
tion en the court, striving always te
pass their opponents nt the net with
low shots. The Americans improved
considerably in the second set. when
Mathey adopted the plan of standing in
the left court near the net when his
partner was serving te oed. nlse in
his left court. This unorthodox posi-
tion paid, for Mrs. Maler wen her
scrlce games, principally because the
opponents almost Invarlubly made their
service returns te Mathey. who, being
nn excellent net player, was able te
place his drives completely out of reach.

Mrs. Mallery, playing the buck court,
mnde some spectacular forehand drives
in the second set, but the issue pf the
inntch was never renll.v In doubt, for

j the Americans were clearly net In the

mixed doubles pair.

TOURNEY IN FINALS

Semi-Fina- l Losers Alse te Bex at
the Ice Palace

The boxing championship tournament
being held nt the Ice Palace hns reached
the finals. The Geerge F. Pawling
belts, emblematic of the city titles In
various classes, have been contested for
most bitterly nntl the reason for thnt
is the trophy will add piestlge te the
wearer and will make him a drawing
card nt nil boxing enterprises.

Other boxers will endeuver te wrest
the belt fiem him nntl they will put
en n boxing bout thnt will phase the '

public and make them feel the satis- -

faction of halng received a "run for
their money."

The pellings for the final round of
the elimination contests which will be
stnged Tuesday, July IS, will bring te i

getheV the winners of the semi-final- s.

The losers of the semi-fina- ls nlse will
meet for thlid and fourth honors.

Kranltch Wins Mile Swim
Detroit, Mlih... July 10 Kdwardlna Kmn-Itet- i

uenrln; the colem of the Detroit
Athletic I'luu wen the Cintral A A I'
women's ch.imi'lnnshln one-mil- e rler nwlm
en Detroit lllMr. Her time whh Is 5,1

Ilmnlliv Andre nnd llertrude North Detroit
lllu-- S(henI eirln, were sereml and third,
n"iectlel There wete twee ntartra,
all fiem Dettnlt. Ml3 Andre nnd Mini
North emplned the brraat streko for the
ntlre dlit.inie

Beets and Saddle

Horses whiih seem best at Fert Erie
tiwltiv m e !

' Fiut race. Prlsmnr. Flewerful, Ann- -

pri-si- i ; second nice. Simplicity, Veiled!
Cellcn, Hclinlillity; tliltd, Lwimeiith,
Coolgardie, Fuse: fourth. Plrwighr, '

Heck Silk, Fex Gleve; fifth. Despair,
Messlues. Pastmnl. Swniu; sixth,
Haider. Helsterer. Our Birthday: sev-

enth, Brisk, Water Willow, Sen Way.

Empire City First rnce. Sntillitc.
Belle of Blue Hitlge, Vigil; second,
Ilnlti. Tribune, Ciuriiwcll: third, Hu
Jny. Hen lleiume, .Hlllv McLuughlln;
fourth. Hound Heblu, Tlugnling, Clie-win-

fifth. Comic Seng, Firm Friend,
Tlie Hell Call.

Lntnnla wound mi Its most successful
meet in the hlslerv of that popular
tiai'k Saturday wUh two big feature
uiees, the Lntnnla Oaks and the Daniel
Beene Handicap. The Oaks prned n
disappointment te the backers of Star-
tle, the fleet daughter of Star Hawk,
nnd of the Hnrr Payne Whitney lillj ,

(Prudish, ill" winner tiii-nlii- up in Mar-g- i
ret Winslow, Pan Lallan's daughter

of Union. The Beene went te Fire-biuii- d

at piehlhitive odds, with the con-

tention wlthdiawn en account of the
heavy trnik.

At tile biilllaiit opening nt Fmnite
City the fen tun wns wen b Grej Lug,
which defeated Hen Hemme bj u length
and n lialf Grey Lag conceded much

.weight, and it appealed probable that
this might prove Ills downfall.

Jockey K. Poel was exeneinted at
Lnlnuin by the stewards, whose ride en
Lmlv Madcap June 21 caused an in- -

Mitigation. Jehn Finn wen the nice,
nnd it was charged that Poel did net
eert his mount. The facts as reported
are that llaiiacuda seiieuslj Intel feretl
wltli Lnd Madcap by uinnlng out In
the stieteh. nnd that Poel could net

'get clear sailing with his mount until
It was toe late te oereceiue the ndvaii- - i

tage .leiiu Mini nan gained.

Uenges, the first Kentucky colt d

from Will Pet kins by Pinnk
Waul for ?2."i.(M)n, redeemed hlmsell
Saturdaj at Windser by an easy vic-
tory.

The Norwood F, C Ixteen-tivcnt- y jeuix I

travellnr. II H. --,s,old While, ll.ix .or.Iillll . i si' j t l'l

World's Champ

ftWtmWI la fc iihM .).WeTSt
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GERALD L. PATTERSON
Australian star who lifted Tilden'!.
rrewti nt Wimbledon today, beating
Randelph Lycett, Great Britain,

In straight sets

RULING ON PARKE
,

is inconsistent;

Jockey Suspended for Infrac-

tion of Rule, Still Herse
Was Net Disqualified

STEWARDS ARE CRITICIZED

in suspending Jockey
B. Parke nt Aqueduct a few days age
for the lemuiuder of that meeting for
crossing liis field nt the stmt with his
mount, Laura Gnffney. were criticized
for inconsistency in what appeurs te
be an open-and-sh- ut case. Lutiru Gnff-
ney finished second iiiid was net

et the jockey was punished.
Under the rules, Parke, had a light

te cress the field, provided he hud loom
te cheese the course without impend-
ing the progress of nny of the ether
horses. If nny of them were Impeded,
It fellow", as n consequence, that his
mount should have been disqualified
under the rules. The rules give no

powers. The rules say the
leading horse mny tnke nny part of
the track, pievidcd it is possible with-
out interfcrcnie. hut that nny horse
"impeding nnether is disqualified "

I'nike must have impeded ethers in
order te be punished, tl is stnted, ns a
mutter of fact, that in crossing tile field
he did cause some confusion, nnd. there-
fore, merited punishment, but there is
where the inconsistency comes in. The
disqualification of his mount would
come automatically, die moment it wns
established thnt the jockey was guilty.
The Jockey Club rules are plain nnd
fair. What excuse wns there for de-
viating from the full mandate in the
circumstances?

Tlie turf is conducted en such n high
plane at present that out of the thou-
sands of rates run in America nnd
Canada, te sny nothing of Havana and
.Mexico inclng is conducted by Aineri-cnii- s

in nil tlie-- e plnces there have
heen the fewest number of disqualifica-
tions nnd smn'l room for criticism at
nny track. There is less squabbling in
racing than almost any ether sport,
notwithstanding the decisions are mnde
in inches nnd pounds, and frequently
there arises an absolute tlend heat in a
race, when the purse and tlie wagering
is divided en nn equitable basis.

Bosten A. A. Meet September 16
IloHten, Julv 10 Tre Jtonten A A fall

outdoor handicap irjmes and th natlen.itpentathlon championship will he held nt'Itch Meld In fiunbiliUc, Sipumber 1U,
announced today.
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WAGNER CONSIDER

PITTSBURGH OFFEH
"w t,',li

Pirates Offer Retired Shertttp
Position as Coach and As

sistant Manager

WILL PROBABLY ACCEPT

Pittsburgh. July 10. Reports thnt
linns Wagner, veteran major lenjrne
player, whose Inst zerth wan as short-
stop with the Pittsburgh Notional In
1020, hed been offered nn opening nn
nssistunt mnnngcr nnd conch of the
Plrntes nnd would probably nccept,
were made known here today.

This was said te be the Intest de-
velopment in Mnnger Bill MrKcchnic'jt
plnns te get the tenm en sound foot-
ing, his negotlntlens for the return of
ditcher Wnlter Schmidt Inst week hnr-in- g

created lively Interest In Pirate
clrc'es.

Wagner hns asked for time In which
te consider the preposition, his sporting
goods concern mnklng heavy demands:
upon his time,

Huns. It is aid, would be conch of
the Infielders nnd would net In nn ad- -
lsery cupucltj te McKechnle.

ALL-STA- R GAME SATURDAY

Contest Postponed by Saturday's
Rain Will Be Played This Week

The All -- Star gnme scheduled for
Satmday at Shetzlllie Park, Bread
nnd Hlgler vtieett between the pick
of the white nnd colored plnyers of
tlie Philadelphia Baseball Association
will be played Saturday veiling.

Se ninny culls were made for
tickets that Larry Semmer has de-

cided te put nn ndvnnce snle of
tickets out for the gnme, starting
Wednesdny morning at the associa-
tion's office nt 1,"2I Chestnut street
or nny club thnt Is u member.

Reth Mennger Art Summers nnd
Ed Helden says that the delay for
it week will give them chance te
strengthen their teams.

GRANDCjRCUIT SHIFTS

Thirty-fou- r Horses In Four Events
at Teledo Today

Teledo. ().. July 10. With thirty-fou- r
horses nnuetinccd te stnrt in four

events, rnelnj; in the Grund Circuit
starts at Fert Miami here this nfter-noe- n.

The events en the program are
the 2:00 trot, the 2:00 pace, the 2:08
trot and the 2 :0." pace.

The feature is the Fert Meigs
2:00 pace, in wlil'lt Chnrley Sweets-rule-s

favorite en account nf his victory
in the Edwards stake at North Ran-
dall last week.

Murvin Chilli's Hal Ilee also is ex-

pected te get a big play from the talent.

Properly Tailored
Suits are Coelest

That's why het weather has
no terrors for these who have
us make their lightweight
clothes. The fact that they fit
well is another advantage.

Our s are
moderate.

W. S. Jenes, I- -

Custom Tailoring rreunem
1116 Walnut Street i Sptclaltj

White
Oxford

Shirts
$2-eac- h

MrrKRAiun no rnn ad att .fuirneconomy ..
this shirt combines these qualities te the maximum.

Marshall . Smith & Bre.
Furnishings

i

n

u

I lnnernnmfnil
724 Chestnut Street

pp,SHRINERdURNE(?

Sale of Men's Shoes
Starts morning

Lvt,v,4l

-

i

Athletic
Goods

1

irThe "Duke":
Une n f the famous cAerF.S.&U.medelsin- - Q.OD
eluded in this sale

,

Chestnut at.

Included in this sale nre a few fine shoes
made especially for us and priced $7 5
as low as I

115 Seuth 12th St.
Just
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